
Good Shoes
Cheap

Our stock of shoes is
the larpest nnil best in
the city and we cqn fit nil
who are in need of good
footwear.

We want your trade
and will give you the best
values that can be
bought.

Call and examine our
stock before making a
purchase

Dindmger, Wil-
son & Company

'Phone, Main iiSi

GOOD SHOES CHEAP.

MEDAL SHOOT YESTERDAY.

Sam Thompson Won With Twenty-Fiv- e

Straight Others Shot Well.
The medal shoot ot' the Pendleton

Sportsmen's Association was a de-
cided success, and some good shoot
ing was done during the day. Sain
Thompson won the medal with
score of 25 straight, but then li
was only two ahead of the next man
1n tlio line.

There were Ave men that lined up
at the stand during the contest, and
nil of them made good records. Fred
Walte was the second man on the list
with a score of 23 out of 25: .1. M

'Spence killed 22 of the little pigeons.
and II. J. Stiliman and J. V. Tallman
got 21 apiece.

The club will have Its next regu
lar medal shoot on tlio second Sun
day of the coming month.

Returned From Missouri.
Jlr. and Sirs. W. S. Perry and fam-

ily returned Saturday from an ex-
tended visit at the home of Sir. Per-
ry's father, at Princeton, JIo. Mr.
Perry was called to tlio old homo y
the news of the fast failing health
of his father, and after his arrival
staid until tlio end. Jlr. Perry is
again filling the position of salesman
for M. A. Rader.

Going to Idaho.
Mrs. J. S. Mathows left Sunday

morning to Join her husband at Chat-cole- t,

Idaho. Mr. Mathews has charge
of a crew of men on the O. Tl. & N.
and Mrs. Mathews will remain with
him at different point on the road,
permanently.

minimum n wi-n-- i i 1

i HIGH GRADE SPICES
Wo have Just received a full

line of Gilpin, Langdon & Co.'s
pure, high grade Spices. A few
cf tho varieties are

Gloves, English Mustard,
Red Pepper, Black Pepper,
White Pepper, Turmeric,
Cinnamon, Mixed Spices,
Etc,

These are all guaranteed
pure spices of the very best T
make. Put up in convenient I
sealed packages. T

When you want spices that J
are right, come to us. j--

TALLMAN & CO, i
Leading Druggists I

00

ISSUES RAISED UNDER THE
NEW KUYKENDALL LAW.

Shall the Pendleton and the
Nearest Outlying Districts Consoll-dat- e

Would Increase This Dis-

trict's Taxable Property by Half
a Million Dollars, and Add 218 Pu-

pils to It.

For sonio tin? now Kuykondnll law
providing for the consolidation of the
school districts of the state where it
Is desirable, has been under discus-

sion by the residents of the districts
ndjncent to Pendleton, and It has be-

gun to look as though some move
would be taken to Incorporate these
neighboring schools Into one large
district.

The law provides that when i.ioro
are not enough pupils In a district
to maintain a good school that two or
more districts may be merged into
one. and all of the expenses may be
met by tlio consolidated districts,
Speciai provision for who been working
transportation of the pupils from the

i outside district to tho large ono con
taining the schoolhousc. According
to the law the merged districts will
mutually the debts held
ngainst 'one or all of the districts
merned. If there Is n debt existent.
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NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

PROBLEMS

They Lead the Procession
Tho products all classes Is

largely to absolutely clean hygienic conditions un-
der, each carcass dressed, and tho meat food pro-

ducts prepared lnspectod. This particularly truo of Swift's
Premium Hacon. tho corn-fe- In
pens, tho carefully selected bacon In tho smokehouse,

final expert Inspection by U. S. government, nnd, lastly,
dainty wrapping In paper, step in evolu-

tion thoso nutritious products a guarantee
that they nlwnys please.

F. S. YOUNGER & SON
TOT GOOD, NOT HERE

rfflfiiWTITT
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tlio reception of tliq ot
puiills, nnd iinu lienor mum
lugs will to bo constructed,

POLICE COURT.

Two Cases With a Total of Twenty
Days in Jail,

ltyan, the .bnd man of
lown, was up against tlio city court

Seven morning, and time got
ty near tlio limit of law, This
the third time that ho haB tlio
police judge. The first tlmo
spent U) days In tlio city Jail for

and fighting. Tlio nay
he was released having serv-e- d

tlio llrst sentence, ho tried to rob
the Queen hotel, but was out
and arrested before ho had any-
thing was thcrcforo sent to
city Jail the second time for plain

disorderly conduct.
Ho having 10 days' hoard
on the city as tlio result of that, and
now Is In trouble.

term was to expired
Sunday, hut he was let out on tno

of contractor hero who
he wanted lo go to work

on the now brick building at Athena,
is being built by It. 11.

May, of In the evening the
man started to celebrate the
his freedom hud been given him, and

sa got Into nil argument with
is tho has for

the water company. Ho was tlio big'
ger man of tho two, and by the tlmo
tho pollco got to thu scono the
Swede wns out of the light, tuo
strango of tho thing that lty-
an was broke when ho went Into the
light, nnd when ho was searched at

and the be his
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.lames Parker was lined $10 for
lighting tho Last saloon

night, and in dcfnult 6f tho
amount of tho lino spend five
days the guest of tho city.

NEW PRIMARY

An Expert From Boise Will Succeed
Miss Parrott,

At tlie meeting of school board
held last Friday ovenlng. Miss Anna
I.ingenfelter, of llolso City, Idaho,
was elected to 1111 the position left
vacant by the resignation of .Miss

fall. For time the
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Sheriff Taylor Not Notified,
The Senttlo contains the

following mention of arrest of a
in that city supposed tq bo

Stone, wanted hero for forgery: "On
suspicion thnt ho might ho Dulbert
Stono. wanted In Pendleton. Or., aneon a line and inmigm man ,)ls nnmo Harry
nox wnK nrroateil night by

the
out

would

ihe
the matter

by

not
largo

the the

made'

among very

which

sleek,

the

milled

tlio

result

Times
tho

man

llceman Wilson. A letter enclosing
a photograph of Stone and written by
tho sheriff at Pendleton, was recently
received by tho pollco department.
TIiIh does not state what crime the
man committed, hut says a warrant
Is out and ho Is wanted badly. The
prisoner will be held for idcntlflca
tlon." Sheriff T. I). Taylor bus not
been notified of tho arrest and when
seen today know nothing ot the mat-
ter farther than the news Item pub-
lished us above.

Niece of Judge Fitz Gerald.
Mlssos Maisio and Cora Murphy,

of Portland, returned to their homo
this morning, after a week spent as
the guests of their undo, Thomas
Fit z Gerald. .Miss Cora Murphy wns
elected one of thu teachers for tho
coming year In the public xohooU of
this city. She has a state diploma,
both In this stain and In Washington,
and Ih recognized as a capable and
ulllclcnt teacher. Sho will reiu'n lo
tho city soon, to mako arrangements
for her work of the white.

Sheep Shipped From Meacham.
Joo Connolly is shinning lo cars ot

Iat sheep tram Meaclium today to tho
Chicago markets, und T. F. lloylen
Is loading four curs at the samo
placo today for San Francisco. lloy-
len & lloettchor shipped 10 cars from
Meacham to Chicago Saturday, and
several more lots will bo loaded thero
this week. Tlio sheep havo been
ranged In tlio Illue mountains and aro
In prime condition.

Cheap Rates to t)an Francisco.
Many Eastern (."goii people aro

taking udvnntagu of tho cheap rates
now In effect over tho O. II. & N. nnd
Southern Pacific to San Francisco, on
account of the National Kncnmpmout
of tho (Irnnd Army of tlio Itopuhllc.
Tho O. It. & N. steamers leaving
Portland on tho 10th and 15th of Aug-
ust aro filled to overflowing and no
space can bo sold on either of them.

Something Doing.
Yesturday tho Similiter stago camo

In with passengers hanging on In
every position possible. This looks
llko old times. Granite Gem.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Circle, of Alba,
woro the guests or friends In Mm city
Sunday.

Miss I). U. Crlglor spent Sunday nt
llliigliiini Springs, as the guest of
friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. U K. Thorkelsen have
returned from lllnghnm, where they
spent Sunday.

D. S. Tatuni and slstur, Hssio, left
this afternoon for a fow weeks' outing
at Tciil springs.

Mrs. N. N. Wilson, of Lexington,
III., is at tlio Pendleton for a brluf
visit In the city.

George II. Sutherland, of Walla
Walla, Is In tlio city to superintend
the sewor construction.

Mr .and .Mrs. A, M. Drnndt, of Spo-

kane, spent Sunday in tlio city visit
ing friends between trains,

V. II. llabb roturned to Echo this
morning to superintend the shipment
of the .Matlock horses to Camilla.

.Miss Mytlleno Frnkor loft last
night fur Athena, whero she will bo
the guest of Mrs. I). Plninuuilou.

Miss Genevieve Downey, of l.os
Angeles, Is tho guest of her rousln
Miss Function llorle, for the mi miner

Miss Suslo Funning returned to
Portland this moraine, after u visit
with her sister, Mrs. Al Vogol, of this
city.

I). liorlo and Oliver Kolsoy ro-

turned tills morning from a trip to
Portland, where they went tho middle
of tlio week.

Miss Lena Do Long roturned to
her home In La (Irando tills morning.
after a visit In Pendleton with Miss
Nellie ltiugo.

Fred Lleuellen, of Adams, was in
tlio city yestordny tho guest of
friends for the dny. Ho Is tho drug-
gist nt Adams.

Mrs, Thomas Fltz Oerahl and fam-
ily will leave Wednesday morning mr
I.ulimnn Springs, whero thoy will
spend tlio summer.

.Mrs. W. II. Illakloy and Mrs. S. A.
Alloway left this morning for Alba,
where thoy will bo tho guests of
friends for two weeks or a month.

(1. II. Clark, of tho Despaln &
Clark Company, has returned from
a business trip to Ukiuh nnd vicinity,
whero ho has been for several days.

John Hnlley, Jr., returned this
morning from Meacham, where ho
spent Sunday with his fnmlly, who
aro camped In the mountains near
that place.

Mrs. Thomas G, Halley and child-
ren will leave In tho morning mr
Oearhart Park, where thoy will enjoy
tho sea breezes for the rest ot the
hot weather.

.Mrs. W. W. Itlgsby has returned to
her homo at Pataha City, Wash., ac
companied by her daughter, Mrs.
Shelly Jones, with whom sho has
been visiting.

Messrs. C. J. Ferguson, C. C. lierko- -

loy nnd E. Y, Judd returned this
morning from Illngliam, whero thoy
havo been hunting ovor Sunday. Thoy
report good luck and a pleasant mno
In tho mountains.

Mrs. J. E. Mulllnlx, of llutto. .Mont.,
who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. Howard Dunlinm, for tho past
week, left this morning for Walla
Walla and Dayton, where she will
visit friends and relatives.

Good Wheat Around Adams.
W. II. Hlakley returned to his

homo at Eastland this morning, nlior
a visit In this city ovor Sunday. Mr.
Illakloy roports tho harvest as well
started In tho section around Adams
and that tho crops aro better than
it wns oxpected that thoy would jj.
Tho wheat averages about 30 bushels
to the acre, and Is all flno grain,
plump and heavy. Tlio warenousos
nro beginning to fill up, and tho farm-
ers aro feeling good over tlio out-
look of the season,

Professor Conklin In Town.
E. I). Conklin, thu principal of the

Pendleton schools, has returned
from his ranch on the Mlnnm river
In Union county, nnd will attend to n
llttlo business in thu city for a .lay
or so before returning to his sum-
mer homo and his family.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises m tho family
svery day. Let us answer It Try

J3SKTneffigy 42
I?n delicious and healthful dewrt. Pre

pared in two minutes. Noboilinc;! nc
baking I add boiling water nnifset to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-berr- y

and Strawberry. Get n package
it your grocers 10 cln.

IN' rOll.M) llNfc YKAIII.INfl BTHlfn 11,1
Jorupy, I'niiinl mi lug A, uuilvi bll lu bolli
(.UIU

It said inlmnta nio not rlilmcl l.v ihn
owners or tluu i" tllleil to tlio pomcMlon,
costs ami exnenuos ni'iilnt th dm llitlil mill
Hue (liken nwny within ten ilays from the
ilnlo leivof. then, at o'cloek p. m. of Hie
twun lull, fin. i,r ah ut. ni, ih' Mint
nnlmnlH will he fold to tho hlghc-i- t hlddr,nt public auction for cnslt, nt the city
I'Cinid, on the corner of Cottonwood nnil
Nchli Rtrceis, In thu t'lly of Pendleton, thu
pi weeds ot micli Bnlo to ho npplled to thopayment of such costs nnd opein.es of uink- -
Inp enlc.

Mted A'igu.t in, iikj.1.

Wm. 8C1I KlUt. City Jlnnhal

FRED DRAKE AT HELENA.

Former Pendleton Boy Now Leading

Window Decorator of Montana,

Fred II, Drake, formerly of this
city, Is now employed ns window
droBses and In "Tho Hub,"
tho leading dopartmonl store In Hel-
ena, Montana,

Ho has been eniployod by Molcr &
Frank, of Portland, for tho past two
years In a like position, but upon
being offered u linnilHomo ndvanco In
salary, resigned In Portland to ac-
cept his present position, a short
tlmo ago.

Mr. Drako glow up to manhood
In Pendleton, bulng the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Drake of West Wobb
street. Ills ability as an nrtlst Ib of
high order und ho Iiuh mustered his
profession by closo attention nnd
hard work. Ills ninny friends
rojolco In his ndviiucemont.

To Visit In Canada.
F. S. Cass, who has lived In Pen-

dleton for tho pnHt two years, leaves
on tho 1 nth of this month for u
to his old homo In Winchester, On-- 1

larlo.
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A REGULAR WHIRLWIND OF PRICES
VVo linvo limn- - goods tlian we want tliimeiiwi of themust unload. Come help us. ?rar w.

SUMMER DROSS GOODS AT YOUR OWN PRICE
Men's good uiuierlilrlH at 2fio Men's M'er uniWhiri, v..

Men's exim Jiiiihriuuan undershirts fiOe. Drawer nmtel,
above grades. Men' ''llest in 'lW.i u-- , 1

Men's cheaper work shirts if nu want them lliu- - Kn Z
HUMpeiiilerM, lots of them, and cheaper than vou cm them
where. If (rood goods nt low prios will reucli vim u'i, ulll .......
iret von iih lour nrlri timimll ..II
store. l ours for business,

v
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j The Best

oor

' Oil Cooking Storel

Ever Made

is tho automatic liluv flame til
cooker. It Is a boon to the Insl
keoper In hot wcathor, and ill
boll, bnko or roast like a cbnl
It hums onlj a gallon of olll
three days, and IB tlio sa
simplest, cleanest and most i

nnmlcnl stove ever niailo

Prices Reduced to Closet

W. J. CLARKE & Co. 211 court

Bost

store

LYONS

on
Store

We I ave leceived an advance shinniunt oi mens

fine clothing and overcoats. These we have placed on

our tables for exhibition and await your pleasure. Call

when you have time and inspect the best mun's smis

that is offered in this part of the country We sell a

TAILOR MADJ3 SUIT at a hand-me-dow- n price.

Just think of it, a fine suit of clothes at irom fS

to S30.C0 and overcoats to 40.00.

Boston Store
Bijrg st Clothing Store

in Eastern Oregon


